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Tren Years Ago.

H~ave you ever sat cloin te n buge pile
of stamp papers issued ten 3 enra ago or
more? If you have not, do flot miss the
first opportunity you have of doing so.
You have no idea of the amount of real
pleasure yen will enjoy comparing them
with the stamp papers of to.day.

Few philatelie magazines issued in 197
are alîve to-day and almost every one that
is ali ve dlaims to be the oldest in existence.

Sosie of th.e foremost journx'.ls of ten
years ago, were: - ahe Philatelic Journal of
America, Amnerican Journal of Philately,
Empire State Phi1atelisrt, Keystone State
Philatelist, Quaker City Philatelist, Qua-
ker City Pixilatelist, Toronto Philatelic
Journal, Strtmp Colleecr Figaro, The
American Philatelist, The Old Curiosity
Shop and The Halifax Philatelist.

The papers of that day will compare
favorably with any of those nowv in exis-
tance- For instance take The Keystone
State 1hilatelist published at Philadelphia.
The fit-st nurmber of thL4 paper appea-ed in
January, 1887. It was an eight page
r.overed journal chuck fulIl of good reading
matter witb a plentiful suppaly of adi-er-
tisements. For a fit-st umaber it wavs
better than any paper that as launched
on the stormy sea of philntelie jout-nalisi
in 1897.

Itio8realy surprising tethink that thxe
stainp papers of the present tirne are really
inferior, as far- as gond rending inatter is

cciicernM .,t» those publi8hed a det;ade ago.
Among the articles contained iii the first

number of tha K. S. P. is one entit.Ied
"Stampsof the Sevent4eeiith and Eight-
eenth Centuries.** The wvriter describes
the sy'.Lcm of pî-epa3 ment cara-ied uno in
Paris by M de Valayer in 1653. Instead
of the Adhesive starnps they were strips of
paper wrapped around the en%. elopes and
on these bat ds were printed "Postpaid thxe

--day of-, 1653 or '5M; these blank
bands were sold at various places. The
writer then goes on and describes thxe
system authorized by Spain an là 16, and
by Italy (Sardinia) in 1819 and then he
cornes down to the tine whea the first
adhesive starnfs were issued in 1844. For
tis he give_4 credit to 3dr. R<owland Hill.

In another column of the K. S. P. is an
article reprinted froin Brc. Erac, the
Starnl Collectors' MNanuai, this as an ex-
tract from the Report of the Sir Rowland

ll committee. Tis article proves that
Mr. Chalmers is thxe originator of the
adhsesive postage mtamp and not Sir Ruw.-
land Hill although tb'ý- government accep.
ted the proposai of the pilan by Mr. 1Hil.

Following is a squib taken from the fit-st
number of thxe K. S. P. "Isn't it funny.
wben the P. 0. I)ejt. cancels a st.amp the
stamp dealers can seil it again? The P. 0
Dept declare that they %% ill not allow a
discount on anv am<'unt of btampsq pur.
chased, and yet allow a mat-gin on every
sheet of 100 .5tamps--even ones."

The He,. stone State l'hilatelist issued
severn numbers in ai] when it -.vas consola.


